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THE SEASON'S GREETINGS

TO YOU WITH HEARTY WISHES FOR A

MERRY CHRISTMAS

AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

THE

Colville Loan and Trust Company
COLVILLE, WASHINGTON

Auto Supplies
FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS

A few suggestions may help you with your list.
Any one of the following would make a gift worth

while Tube
Robe Tire Gage
Chains Bumper
Flash Light Radiator Cover
Spot Light Hood Cover
Motometer Radiator Cement
Tire Radiator Freeze Proof

Do not miss looking over our Accessories

Ford Sedan $806 Ford Touring $587
Ford Coupe $738 Ford Runabout $556

WILLETT BROS
Colville, Wash.

AMERICAN SAW MILLS and
WOOD WORKING MACHINERY

Meyers Machine Tools
New and Used Machinery—All Kinds

Special Supplies
Anti-Friction Babbitt, Copaloy Babbitt, Copper Hard Bab-

bitt, Belting, Pulleys, Transmission Equipment
NORTHERN MACHINERY COMPANY

Office SPOKANE Warehouse
507 Realty Bldg. Phone Main 6254 913 N. Howard

AUTO REPAIRING and

LATHE WORK
AUTO SUPPLIES AND MAXWELL CAR PARTS

AUTO SPRINGS FOR ALL MAKES OF CARS

BRAKE LINING, ALL SIZES FROM 1% to 4 INCHES
CYLINDER HEAD GASKETS

For Maxwell, Oakland and Chevrolet Cars

AMERICAN WONDER AUTOMOBILE POLISH

City Garage
FLECHSIG BROS.

Christmas Greetings

WE EXTEND TO ALL
OUR PATRONS AND FRIENDS

A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND WISH THEM JOY

FOR THIS HOLIDAY SEASON

KELLER HARDWARE GO.
"THE HARDWARE STORE"

The Colville Examiner, Saturday, December 24, 1921

COURTHOUSE AND
COUNTY NEWS

Items of Interest in Stevens
County, Richest in the

Northwest

A. Lehman, aged 43, residing near
Springdale, was apprehended at his
home last week by Deputy Sheriffs
li. 8. Harbison and Charles Haines,

on a charge of having liquor in his
possession. Samples of the licjuor
were brought to Colville, and the de-
fendant plead guilty and was fined
$150 and costs. The liquor had been

made by him in a kitchen still.
C. J. Kuehl, aged about 55, and

his son Clarence F. Kuehl, aged 22.
residing near Bluecreek, were arrest-

ed last week by Deputy Sheriffs C.
A. Ledgerwood, D. F. Ham and M.
A. Daggy. Tt is alleged that thej

have been making liquor for MVeral
months. A still was found in the
apple house, together with five bar-
rels of apple mash and a quant ty

of liquor, some of which had been
distilled twice and some three tim< \u25a0

Kuehl and his son weiv absent when
the deputies arrived, and it is said that
their absence was due to customers
whom they were serving on their
trip to Chewelah. On their return
home they were placed under arrest,
and at Colville plead guilty and were
fined $250 and $200 respectively,
with costs.

Frank 01 instead, aged 17, ami
Charles Olmstead, aged 15, pled
guilty to larceny at the JumpoiT
school house, and were sent home on

probation. It was charged that they
took note books, pencils, scissors and
compass from the school.

Atty. 0. W. Noble, prosecuting at-

torney, presented the case of Ste-
vens county before the supremo

court last week in the action brought
by the bondholders of the Columbia
Irrigation district of Kettle FalN.
A decision should be reached within
three months. The appeal was from
the decision of Judgo Neal on the
Stevens county bench.

The county commissioners have or-

dered the completion of the Addy-
Gifford highway, and the county en-

gineer will commence a survey soon

after the first of the year. This
road will open up a large section of

country along tbe Columbia river
and across the river west of Gifford.
It will be the second road under con-
struction at this time, the other
being the Northport and Leadpoint
road which has been under construc-
tion since August.

Michael Kulzer has commenced ac-
tion against Bruce Maddux to recov-
er the sum of $242.18, together with
interest, on an open account.

Amanda Kramer has been appoint-
ed administratrix of the estate of
Charles V. Kramer, deceased.

Petition for the probate of the last
will of Catherine Chittick, deceased,
has been filed in the superior court.

Maude L. Fitzgerald was named in
said will as executrix thereof.

William L. Walden has filed a pe-

tition with the clerk of the superior
court asking that he be appointed
administrator of the estate of Mary
A. Walden and Edwin Walden, res-
pectively.

D. C. Briggs has been appointed
administrator of the estate of Wil-
liam Briggs, deceased.

Sophia Freischman has been ap-
pointed executrix of the last will
and testament of Paul Freischman,
deceased, and notice to creditors of
said estate has been given.

A petition has been filed with the
superior court by Charles A. Pittel-
ko, the surviving spouse of Kather-
ine Pittelko, asking that certain real
property be set aside to her as such
spouse. In compliance with the pe-

tition the court has issued an order
directing that Dec. 30, at 2:30 o'clock,
be appointed as the time for the
hearing of said petition, when any

person or persons may appear and
show cause, if any they have, why
said petition should not be granted.

Mrs. C. A. Pittelko has been ap-

pointed guardian ad litem to appear
for and represent the minor heirs of
Ralph Pierce, deceased, at the hear-
ing on her petition to have the prop-
erty of said estate set ovt.* and
apart to her as surviving cpouse of
said deceased.

Order approving final report and
decree of distribution has been filed
in the matter of the estate of Joseph
H. Browe, deceased.

F. M. Davis, ferry operator on the
Columbia river at Northport, who
some time ago filed notice of appeal
from the ferry rates established by
the board of county commissioners,

established rate basis but at random.
He further alleges that the work of
a ferry operator is a hazardous and
dangerous occupation, and that a
ferryman is entitled to a salary of
$150 a month and 6 per cent return

on his investment, but that under
the rates laid down by the board, the
operations will not produce this sal-
ary for an operator and will not
give him any return on his invest-
ment. Davis asks that the court de-
cree that he is entitled to have ferry
service rates so fixed that they will
in the aggregate afford a just and
reasonable compensation for services
rendered and earn sufficient income
to pay operating expenses, taxes, a
reasonable compensation for the
ferryman, provide an allowance for
depreciation and pay a reasonable
return on his investment.

W. L. Sax, A. L. Knapp and Geo.
Thomas have been appointed apprai-
sers of the property of Ernest H.
Kuhn, deceased.

An order has been entered in the
matter of the estate of Charles F.
Diamond, setting aside to the widow
of said deceased, certain real estate

situate in section 36, township 30
north, range 37, E. W. M., together
with personal property consisting of
promissory notes and cash.

J. Kirkland Cowing has been ap-
pointed executor of the last will and
testament of Ellen H. Cowing, de-
ceased.

Hazel Dell Snider hab commenced
action for divorce against Clarence
Kichard Snider, on the grounds of
desertion and abandonment. She al-
leges that her husband deserted her
on the day following the date of
their marriage. The care and cus-
tody of the minor child, Edgar
Eugene Snider, is asked by the plain-
tiff.

Action has been commenced by F.
M. Turner, as receiver of the North-
port State Bank, a corporation,
against W. W. Palmer et ux et al,
to recover judgment on a certain
promissory note in the sum of $3000
together with interest, executed by
the defendants Palmer and wife, to
the Northport State Bank, and to
foreclose a certain mortgage given
as security therefor on certain lands
owned by the defendants in this
county.

The State Savings & Loan Asso-
tion, a corporation, has started ac-
tion in the superior court against
the Northport Development company,

a corporation, et al, to recover judg-
ment on a certain note of $7,000,

together with interest thereon, made
and executed by said Northport De-
velopment Company to the plaintiff,
and to foreclose a certain mortgage
given as security therefor on certain
lands situated in section 11, town-
ship 30 north, range 41, in this
county.

A petition has been filed with the
superior court by receiver, G. B.

Ide, of the Home and Washington-
Dakota Lumber Company, asking
authority to issue receiver certifi-
cates for $10,000. Due to the ex-
penses of the receiver this has be-
come necessary. In compliance with
the petition, the court issued an or-
der directing all creditors and lien
holders to appear Jan. 7 at 9:30 and
show cause why the receiver should
not be allowed to issue the certifi-
cates. If the court grants the re-
ceiver authority to issue the certifi-
cates, they will become first liens
upon all the assets of the two com-
panies. The court has also issued
an order directing that all creditors
shall be given 90 days after Dec. 22

to file their claims with the receiver.
Action has been commenced by

Jack Kytomaki against the Galena
Hill Mining Company to recover the
sum of $775.35 and interest, being
the amount due the plaintiff herein
for wages in working: as a miner

for said company.

To recover the sum of $440.77 due

him on account of merchandise sold
and delivered, Michael Kulzer has
commenced action against C. L.
Brickell and wife in the superior
court.

Suit to quiet title to the east 80

feet of lot 1, and the east 80 feet
of the north 10 feet of lot 2, all in
block 2 of Chandler's addition to the
city of Colville, has been commenced
by the Robbins Lumber Company, a
corporation, against the unknown
heirs of Emily C. Winter, deceased
et al.

Prosecuting Attorney Osee W.
Noble, County Superintendent of
Schools W. 0. Cummings and Dep-
uty Sheriff C. A. Ledgerwood made
an official trip to Northport this
week, in the interest of certain
county affairs.

Mrs. Katie S. Johnson has brought

action for divorce from Ernest John-
son on the ground of non-support of

herself and three children. A re-
straining order has been issued to
prevent th«> defendant from remov-
ing community property from Happy

Hill ranch, and application has been
made for $40 to be paid monthly for
support.

has instituted an action in equity to

restrain the board from enforcing

the ferry rates they established.
Davis alleges that tho rateg fixed
by the commissioners on Nov. 8 are
unjust, unreasonable and confiscatory
and were not fixed on a just and

CHRISTMAS
Is there a season of the year that means

more to the hearts of old and young alike
than Christmas time!

To the young folks it is the one day
of all the year toward which their thoughts
turn most gladly and eagerly.

To grown-ups it is the time for the
home-coming—the reunion and renewing of
home ties and friendships.

To all in the circle of our acquaintance
and friendships we, too, would extend our
sincere wishes for a happy Christams.

The Firsft National Bank
Colville, Washington
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R. F. Goetter has commenced ac-
tion against M. C. Meddock et ux, to
recover the sum of $93.50 due him
on account of medical services ren-
dered the defendants. Writ of gar-

nishment has been issued against the
Idaho Gold and Ruby Mining Com-
pany, a corporation, in said action.

The Masonic lodge at Hunters has
named the following officers: Wor-
shipful master, A. M. Porter; senior
warden, R. Sparling; junior warden,
J. Hergesheimer; treasurer, Walter
Sims; secretaiy, John Mayo Dar-
gow; senior deacon, Elmer Chapman;
junior deacon, Gill Moran; senior
steward, Joseph Stancil; junior
steward, Ralph Markham; marshal,
Peter Stoffer; chaplain, E. G. Men-
kee; tiler, Enoch Chapman.

Frank J. Naff, aged 46, a well
known rancher near Addy, died Sun-
day night at Mt. Carmel hospital
in Colville as a result of appendici-
tis. He had been a resident of

Addy since 1890, coming from Ten-
nessee to Oakesdale in 1884, where
he lived six years. He was vice
president of the Stevens County
Pioneer association, and had been
prominent in grange and community
activities. He leaves a widow, six

sons, three daughters, three brothers,

four sisters. Funeral was at Addy
Wednesday afternoon.

In reporting a theft at the Ardcn
grange hall last week, an Arden sub-
scriber sends the following to the
Examiner: "The meanest man in
Stevens county paid Arden a visit

one day last week, climbed through
a broken window in the Home Lum-
ber Co.'s store and office building, un-
locked an inside door leading into the
grange hall, stole the poor grangers'
broom, then unlocked another door
leading into the company's store
room and stole a steam gauge. Now
ain't that a fine combination, a
broom and a steam gauge! Some
nice people, I don't think." The
Examiner hasn't heard from W. P.
Buckley, master of the Arden
grange, as to the value of the broom,
but it is evident that the Arden
grangers use good brooms in their
hall.

The Chewelah chamber of com-
merce has elected the following offi-
cers for 1922: President, Emanuel
Oppenheimer; vice president, O. W.
Rorke; secretary, W. A. Johnson;
treasurer, H. G. Davenport; govern-
ing board, J. R. Jones, Albert I.
Kulzer, F. 0. Russell, F. G. Rauch,
Henry Arnold. The year's budget
will be $1250.

A report seemed to have gained
circulation that changes were to be
made in station agents at Northport
and Colville due to the return of
Captain Paul Otey, former agent at
Northport. This report is unfounded,
and no change is in sight. Railway
patrons at Northport and at Col-
ville feel fortunate in having the
present incumbents in charge of the
offices, and as both hold precedence
by reason of long service on this
line, there may not be any change
until there is opportunity for advan-
cement to higher paid positions.

Herman Warner of Evans, age

60 years, unmarried, died at Mt.
Carmel hospital Dec. 20, from the
result of injuries received in an ac-
cident in the lime quarries near
Evans. He was born in Germany.
His surviving relatives are not
known. He has resided in Stevens
county 15 or 20 years. Interment
took place at Highland with Rev.
John M. Huggins officiating.

Mrs. Sarah Samueles, former resi-
dent east of Colville, has been at

the Deaconess hospital in Spokane
where her left arm was amputated.
She is 68 years of age. Before
leaving Colville she had trouble with
her arm, and had been advised to
consult a specialist, as it appeared
that there was a necrosis of the
bone. So far as is known, the
trouble started from a slight bruise
on the arm.

Visitors to the Stevens County
Farm Bureau this week were
O. C. Dupuis, C. E. Kimberley,
Oliver Phillips of Orin; Fred West-
erbeck, Palmer Siding; E. G. Kohl-
stedt; Geo. Deolive, Bossburg; H. O.
Hanson, White Lake; E. A. Skid-
more, Arden; Mr. Cain of Ward; J.
W. Biddle, Meyers Falls.

The Great Northern is now accep-
ting ties, and paying the following
prices: No. 1, 37c No. 2, 20c; re-
jects, 25c; culls 15c.

In the presence of M. A. Daggy
and George H. DeGreif, Miss Cora
Laird of Boyds was married to Hugh
Lester Calhoun of Orient by Justice
of Peace A. L. Knapp at his office
on Tuesday.

Interesting Activities
of Fraternal Societies

The Odd Fellows annual dance will
be held at their hall Monday evening,
Jan. 2.

The Woodmen of the World have
elected the following officers: Wm.
C. Spedden, past consul; C. J.Rhode,
consul commander; Fay Baker, ad-
visor; E. J. Tremblay, clerk; Roy
English, banker; G. B. Ide, watch-
man; A. C. Waldbeser, sentry; I. J.
Lasswell, manager. The holdover
managers are Dr. John J. Ingle and
John Walsh Sr.

The Modern Woodmen have chang-
ed their meeting dates from Thurs-
day night to the first and third Fri-
day nights of each month. On Fri-
day night, Jan. 8, there will be in-
stallation, initiation and refresh-
ments.

Knights of Pythias new officers to
be installed Jan. 9: Chancellor
commander, E. R. Lavigne; vice
chancellor, W. W. Campbell; pre-
late P. H. Johnson; master of work,
A. C. Douglass; keeper of records
and seal, D. D. Sill; master of fi-
nance, W. C. Spedden; master of
exchequer, W. B. Waddell; master
at arms, B. E. Stringham; inner
guard, T. A. Lynch; outer guard, J.
C. Hard; trustee two years, L. S.
Thurber; trustee three years, L. S.
Munger.

Ed Nyholm, one of the first mem-
bers of the Frank Starr post, an
over-seas veteran, and retiring post
adjutant, was elected commander of
the Frank Starr post No. 47 of Col-
ville at a spirited meeting Thursday
night at the Odd Fellows hall. Mr.
Nyholm is secretary of the Colville
Loan and Trust company. Other

officers elected at this meeting were:
Vice commander, Glenn Crewse; ad-
jutant, Harry A. Smith; finance of-
ficer, Thomas Oakshott; chaplain,
Loren Baird; sergeant-at-arms, Rob-
ert E. Lee Jr; historian, L. B. Don-
ley. Glenn Crewse and Harry A.
Smith are employees of the Standard
Oil Company, L. B. Donley and
Thomas Oakshott are attorneys, and
Robert E. Lee is a civil engineer,
all residents of Colville. Members
of the executive committee are John
T. Raftis, J. P. McDonald, Lester
Cohrs, John Miller, Joe Rogers.
Special effort will be made during
the coming year to enlist all ex-
service men in the post. The auxil-
iary of the American Legion served
supper to the American Legion.


